The power of natural health

45 years of expertise in...
HERBAL EXTRACTS
HYDROLYSED PROTEINS
PHYTOCHEMICALS
NUTRACEUTICALS

Blending innovation & nature...
MoPro 30
Moringa Extract

HBC3, TH3O
Water Soluble Curcumin

WSM8, WSH8 & ASH3O
Ashwagandha Extract

Coko 50P
Coconut Extract

300+ natural & pure herbal extracts.

www.herbochem.com
Our Products

Herbal Extracts
Herbochem's technical expertise and progressive thinking has allowed for the optimum extraction of medicinal herbs. Our herbal extracts are chock-full with nutrition due to our extraction process, and retains all healing properties of the parent plant.

- Amla
- Green Coffee Extract
- Tribulis terrestris
- Valerian Extract
- Ginger Extract
- Garcinia cambogia 50% & 60%
- Gymnema
...and many more.

Hydrolysed Proteins
Produced from purified protein sources by addition of proteolytic enzymes followed by purification, hydrolysed proteins enhance physical performance and overall health. Our range -

- Coko 50P Coconut Extract
- Proteolysed Liver Extract
- Soya Protein Hydrolysate

Phytochemicals
Naturally occurring chemicals produced by plants, called phytochemicals, have proven to be powerful in the prevention and cure of diseases in the human body. Our phytochemicals -

- Reserpine USP
- Digoxin
- Rauwolfia Alkaloids
- Curcumin (Curcuma Longa)

You can view all our products at www.herbochem.com
Blending technology with age old tradition

At Herbochem we use the latest technological innovations and practices fused with age old traditions, to create four powerful and unique products which are fully rooted in nature and filled with medicinal properties.

HBC3, TH₂O Water Soluble Curcumin

The dynamic R&D department of Herbochem has developed water soluble curcuminoids, with the highest assay and bioavailability in the industry.

WSM8, WSH8 and ASH₂O Ashwagandha Extract

The HC8W Ashwagandha, with a composition of Withanalogoids and Withanoloid Glycosides, adopting green technology, has strong stress relieving properties and acts as an effective antioxidant.

Highest Assay
Highest Bioavailability
Residual solvents as per ICH guidelines

Hydrolysed - First in the industry 5% Assay

Note: Also upto 8% by USP protocol available
MoPro 30 Moringa Extract

The MoPro 30 Moringa Extract contains ≥30% Protein, is free of gluten, has the optimum composition of amino acids and helps maintain body metabolism.

30% Protein
Completely Water Soluble
24% Saponins and Glycosides

Coko 50P Coconut Extract

The Coko 50P is one of our most sought-after products as it contains 50% Protein. It is water soluble and contains MCTs. The extract is also completely gluten free.

Promotes weight loss
Improves digestion
Natural energy source
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